Modulators of the activation of the proteasome by PA28 (11S reg).
The degradation of chromogenic substrates and oligopeptides by the 20S proteasome is markedly enhanced and the generation of antigens for presentation by the MHC class-I system is facilitated by combination with an activator protein known as PA28 or 11S reg. We have described the properties of a PA28-proteasome modulator, N-benzyloxycarbonyl-Ile-Glu(O-t-Bu)-Ala-leucinol which shifts the pathway of peptide hydrolysis by the activated proteasome to products terminating in an acidic amino acid at the expense of products terminating in a hydrophobic amino acid. We now report that piperazinyl phenothiazines and several other antipsychotic drugs modulate the PA28-20S activated proteasome in an opposite manner. Fluphenazine, trifluoperazine and prochlorperazine antagonize the peptidylglutamyl peptide bond hydrolyzing activity of the activated proteasome much more strongly than the chymotrypsinlike activity. The chicken ovalbumin immunodominant epitope SIINFEKL is degraded by the activated proteasome to SIINFE and SIINF in approximately equimolar amounts. Piperazinyl phenothiazines promote formation of SIINF whereas Psi-ol promotes formation of SIINFE. PA28- proteasome modulators by modifying the profile of peptides produced by the activated proteasome, may either enhance or suppress the immune response.